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a hard blow to Jier aged toother antf 
the eptire community.

Mesure. Winder and Muleahy, tw(o 
of tlve principal owners 1« the Hun
horn group «car Donnere Ferry ar
rived during the week aud went up to 
the mine. Bids are now open for the 
contract to haul In the supplies and 
machinery, which are expected to ar
rive at Bonners Ferry In the near ro
ture. It Is thought that the stamp 
mill will be running by {September 1.

John W. Messner, secretary of the 
Iloosier Hoy Gold Mining company, 
came down from the mines to Bon
ners Ferry last Thursday, lie in- 
formed the Herald f hat Gilson* Kent 
have fKieccssfudy completed the first 
six miles of the road and are now 
working or^, he lifct two miles. The 
machinery for the mill, power plant 
and the from is on the way, and they 
expect to drop 20 stamps by October 1.

According to the Dress Albert B. 
Corroll, who has charge of the trim
mer in the saw mill at Coeur tl'Alone, 
met with a painful accident Thurs
day. He wanted some of the boards 
that had gone through the trimmer 
sent back to be cut again anti in mak
ing a motion with his hands to Indi
cate what lie wanted he threw the 
hack of his left hand agaljist one of 
the saws, cut Ing all four flhgcrs, some 
of (them very deeply. The lingers will 
be saved.

kuotbnai county news is jbbict ber lands in this section, the develop
ing of the timber resource will be 
commenced In good and earnest. It 
is estimated that after all camps that 
will log this year are started, employ
ment for 1,500 tpen will be found in r: 
the woods, within a radius of 30 miles 
of St. Maries. A number to HU these 
places are experienced woodmen, who 
have recently come from logging dis
tricts In Wisconsin, but before the 
field is covered it appears that there 
will be a want of men.

Rates;Table,
Supplied

Itray from Kviywlaw mt inly! ta 
Baudrate of ttia Comity.

A game of ball between the Harrl- 
yoand Mt. Maries teams, played on 
the latter’s ground last Sunday, re
sulted in a score of seveu to nine in 
favor of Harrison.

Oliver, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Crane, aged two years, 
died at their borne in Harrison last 
riiursday from brain fever. The fun
eral occurred Friday.

•f. H. Bassett, a Spokane attorney,
*iil open a law office gt Ikmnore Ferry 
in the near future, and the Herald 
says he will have his office one door 
north of the custom house.

Charles Worden of the Wenasha,
/Wisconsin) Wooden Ware company, 
lias started with a party to cruise in 
the timber belt In the upper Mt. Mar
ies country. The party left St. Mar, 
it’s Monday.

Mrs. Bartlett Sinclair returned to 
Ilonnors Ferry last Sunday. Mr. Sin
clair continued his Journey to the Phil
ippines, and en route will visit his 
brother on the sound and Ids mother 
ui Loa Angeles.

T. 0. Kaesmeyer of Coeur d’Alene is 
reported to be the winner of a por
tion of the capital prize in the Mexi
can lottery. The exact amount Is not 
vet known, but It Is reported to lie 
several thousand dollars.

William Eaton, the pioneer mor
dant of Bonners Fprry rcently sold 
his store to N. B. Williams of Marion,
\ a. Mr, Williams arrived at Bonners 
Ferry with his family on the 8th. lie 
will at once put In a much larger stock 
and conduct a general merchandise 
business,

The liody of Alfred Ritchie, who 
wasdrowed in the 8t. Joe river last 
October, w;is recovered last Sunday.
The body of Oliff Cleave, who was 
drowned with Ititchlo, was recovered 
a week or so before. Both bodies were 
recovered near the supposed scene of 
the accident.

The school Ixiard at Bonners Ferry 
lias employed the following teachers 
for the ensuing year: 1’rof. John E.
Thompson, principal; Miss Bertlm 
I'ceder, Intermediate, and Miss Lizzie 
Kyan, primary. Prof. Thompson was 
assistant principal of the Welser 
.school last your.

A Spokane party of campers that 
111 open for the summer at Camp 

Sixteen to One at Lake Couer d’Alene 
i>. composed of Mrs. Helen Smith, her 
d aughters, Currie arid Edna; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Taft. Levi Smith and 
Oliver Gordon. Frank Smith will 
.i"ln them some time this week.

Miss Anna Elderkln and Mrs. Ira 
similis, two Coeur d’Alene Indies, 
were the victims of a runaway acel- 
dent last Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Similis saved herself by Jumping from 
the buggy, but hey companion was
not so fortunate, being thrown to the the committee ut Spokane learned
ground and sustaining a dislocated that the O. U, & N. could not furnish
shoulder. enough ears for the excursion, and

Thursday W. II, Shields and family, would have to use box cars or else he X^'.'AVf/r VhîKi
liev. M. E. I>unn and family and I), unable to handle more than the Wood* Idaho. June 21. mol Not ice is hereby
1*. Blits and family of Spokane, men from Spokane. This arrange- nuTiÄ. of'huXumt iölTto1 nmkeÆi 
passed through Bathdrum en route to ment was not acceptable to the com- Ö «,|îiuix!Xnm?ielu.foro'n,cH,&Ärïm! 
spirit lake, whero they will take an mltteemen, as they did not wish to go ,u',|Sfycr ,lt‘'"» »"•‘I'Aiene. Jdaiio. on August 
' iiting. At the lake they will occupy (,n with the excursion unless the j i’.i-sswW sKi-^Mvl-Thu'i sir. t, Tw^m 
the cottage of Mr. Shields, which Is lodges from the surrounding country Nïie .^Loi.e foih.wh.g witnesses to prow 
nicely sltuuted at what Is called could Join them. The Woodmen of J'f-S emuimams residence open und cuftivu- 
"l-’airlmven.” Spokane propose to have an excursion IüîYis. ^Unu-.s'^iôVb'niei!^r^inco!n*kA»Vr-

Mcmbersof the Coeur d'Alene brass to some resort this summer, but the , 1,1 ■11,1
kind have arranged for a series of w*" ,IUVt* *H! l'lmnged as Well i A:- Heilster,
weekly entertainments and dances for 118 P*,u'c’ this excursion will not
the purpose of raising funds with takeln morff than those from Mpo-j‘ 

which to pay for instruments. Klgh- 
teen instruments at a cost, of ubout 
vjn will l»e purchased. The boys al
ready have a fund of #ino toward the 
purchasing price.

Mrs. Michael O’Brien, who lives a 
ft .v miles north of Coeur d’Alene, lost 
05 young chickens a few nights ago 
and charged them up to a chicken 
thief, says the l’ress. Later the dis
covery was made that skunks had car
ried the chickens under the house and 
I ttree of the animals were killed aud 
brought out hy a neighbor’s dog.

ieorge La Frenz, who has been gen
eral manager of the Spokane Imple
ment company at Spokane for the past 
six years, has severed his connection 
with that tlrm and will engage in the 
general merchandise business at Col- 
burn, In this county. C. H. Foote will 
tv associated with Mr. I-u Frenz, the 
th m to be known as the Colburn Mer- 
i mtile company.

Miss Kate Price, _the 12-year old 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Price, died at 
Dorthin on the 15th from typhoid 
fever. The funeral was held on the 
nth and an Impressive service was 
r. ad by Hon. Wm. Ryan. Beceasèd 
w «s a bright young lady, very popular 
.tli.ong her associates, and her death is
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Cur* for t'hulKr Infantum—Never Known 
I» Fall.

Baring last May an infant child of 
our neighbor was suffering from chol
era infantum. The doctors had given 
up all hopes of recovery. I took a lxit- 
tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Blarrhoea Remedy to the house, 
telling them 1 felt sure It would do 
good if used according to directions, 
In twi^lays’ time the child had fully 
recovtwOd. The child is now vigorous 
and healthy. I have recommended 
this remedy frequently and have never 
known it to fui 1. -Mrs. Curtis Baker, 
Bookwaiter, Ohio. For sale by F. 
Wen*, druggist

0J»J/V AI SUMMER SCHOOL

Northwestern Business College
SU» SECOND AVENUE, SPOKANE, WASH. jra

4 The Leading Business Training School ol Inland Empire I(U'

4 AttcU
5
4
4

? The verdtet of the Commarial World sustains the claim that its I4 
course of training is absolutely the liest. Its students are holding the ù 
best positions with the progressive business houses of the northwest f 
This is a true award of merit, embodying ihtelligent judgment.

JSummer Term Begins Monday, June 17. jj

TEACHERS’ COURSE for those who wish to take the August ex- K 
amination. H

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT forthose who wish to advance a grad o f
or make up for back work.

THE BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
and CIVIL SERVICE departments will be kept up to their 
high standard during the summer months.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS 
TERMS ARE REASONABLE

?

4
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4tfà KHK 4 I OfficeM 4 IËI, t present4 II0Et 'U> \ 4“Trains on Kootenai Valley rail- 

Passengers , $Mr'road will be dlscont limed, 
for the Kootenai country will be for
warded via Nelson. Passenger ser
vice from Northport north being re
sumed.” No reads a message received 
recently at a 
Great Northern from General l’assen-

4
- IfAddress4 E. H. THOMPSON, PMn
L 80» Second Avenue, r SPOKANE, WASH. t

jff/*s cwn z*\ «'Ik'lL «¥. Y JIF xVwTx f ./Y.qfx.Y.T .nni

Dandruff and 
Falling Hair vanish

4 h.\>r
local office of the

piisonger Agwit F. J. Whitney. The 
new order Is to go into effect August 
1, and means that after that date pas- ! 
sengers will not be carried as at pres
ent over the Kootenai Valley railroad ! 

from Bonners Ferry to Kuskonook. 
It is probable a mixed train service! 
will be put on the Kootenai Valley! 
line, running three times a week.

before the magic touch of 
Newbro’s Herpicide, the 
latest scientific discovery. 
It kills the dandruff germs. 

Destroy the cause, you re
move the effect. Kill the 
dandruff germ, and your 

■ hair will grow abundantly.

vrOTIOE FOR PUBLlCATIUN-DKPAKT- 
merit of »lie interior. Land Office ut Coeur 

d’Alene. Idaho. June 15. 11)01. Notice is here
by given that the following-wimed settlor 
lies filed notice of her Intention to make final 
|,roof in support of tier claim. and that said 
proof will he nunle before Register nnd lte- 
oelver ut Coeur d’Alene. Idnlio. on August. 2. 
mu. viz: Loulsii l>. Benimm, lid. Stun, for 
the lots 7-8, See. 7. Twp. 50 N.. K. à \V.. 15. M.

She mimes the following witnesses to prove 
Iter eontlnuous rosidenee uiton. end cultiva- v. 
tionof. said hind, viz: Wlllium I'lonske. (,'ur- «I 
tls A. Ileuhltm. Ein mol I t,. Dennison, IlH’tint j 
llei ring. nil of Spokane Bridge. Wttsh.’ I). 11. BUDLONG.

Hegistor.

■ ■
t 4

4 A" <..Sandpoint, - Idaho
i.

-Denier in

\4Liist Friday ltnrp more than Ils usti-j 
al number t>l' accidents at Hart Ison, : 
three men being painfully Injured In! 
the saw mills at that place. B. V. ' 
Downie, sawyer at the St. 
ber company’s mill, had his right leg! 
caught by the set screw In the saw | 

shaft anti sustained a number of pain-! 
ftd though not serious

__________ ____ Wines, liquors. Do-
NTS ÏS’iWX.WÏSSll! m®stk and ImÿorteâP’1

Cigars.
Of the Finest Quality.....

At. Anthony, Tdaiio, Dec. S, *W. 
Huntlriilo fl.»<‘B nil til it you ol tim lor it. It 

' iii« (I my lie ul It-o’n d.uuiraff, ami left 
in/ h*u* Hue uu.l hjZL, Ouxso.i A. (JnoMttitu. m <eil-.lydtlhi.o-lf

For Sale at all First-Class Drug Stores. 4 ,4Joe Lum-. Coour d’Alene. Idaho. May 23. | 
llltil. Xotieolsliorohy given that inoompllanco | vi 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of . ^
June 3. JH7S. entitled "An net for the sale of | 
timber lands in the States of California, tire- i 
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory.” as i M 
extended to all the Public l.and States by act. i
of August 4. IsiG. Louie. Sehlemlein, of I vj { ■ J
Granite. County of Kootenai. State of Idaho. | 5J LI 7i
lins I his day tiled in t Ids office his sworn state-I ^ iji Q Ç J j
ment No. 57H. for the purchase of the E'i ^1 ! J/costnurexnt tn LI"
NE 1-4 and È'/, SE 1-4. of Section No. 4. in H uiflJIM ^ ’’lei
township No. »4 N.. Kauge No. 2. W. 15. 51.. yf - Lid
and will offer proof to show that ^ i C 0#T}OctioTl,..,. J
the land sought is more valuable fur Its tlni- L|o
her or stone than for agricultural purposes. If. w '■ mi m _[1 jand to establish hiselalm tosald land before -Is 7T7 -gw v;,’,-. ,T.. r. -T- ’Ttk, ■ 1
the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, on Tuesday, the 19th 
day of August, lull.

lie names as witnesses: 
brache, .lames Eerbriiehe. Melvlna Ferbrache.
Arthur Wiley, all of Granite, Idulio.

Any and afl persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile 1 
their claims In this office on or before said 
tilth day of August, 11X11.

•lelJ-AJti

Land out
4
4VOTtCE FOR PfHLICATION TIMBER 

Land. Act .lune .’I. 1S78—United States 
flits ill Itis Land Clffiee. Coeurd Alette. Idaho. July 2«. . , , , . . ! iwi. Notice Is hereby given that In eoniplhinee

rigllt fool anti leg bciori? tile clnthillg 1 whh the tn-ovlsions ol' the aetof Congressof
wlilcli Ili I lit,,, h ,, ; June .1. IS7S. entitled "An act for the sale ofWIIKII IP III Him ga\i Vl.tJ, II. I, timber lands In the States of California. ()«>-
York got Ills huger caught In some xon. Nevada, and Wttsdiingloii Territory.” as 

, ,, , ,, , extended to all the nubile land states bymachinery at (irant s mill and came of August 4. ist«, wniiam Doiiarof coeurd’-
ullt minus il tinepr teiil wlilh. th,. Al,’">‘. County of Kootenai, state of Idaho, out linin'* <( Ttiigtr il.HI, While the has this day tiled in this office his sworn
Cameron Lumber company wns renie- *,'"‘’",e,'i No. ur.7, for the purchase of the ... 1 7 ‘ * SEu, of Section No. :;4. In Township No f,2
»kantcu by a man immed Miller. A n„ range No. t w. it. m.. umi win offer
larve Chine! tiro mied nnim down : pexx’f (O Kbow Huit tlio land sought is more 
iiiiKv tinsel uioppiti IKilllL (K)VVli on valuable for Its timber or stone than for
his foot, almost severing it from ills 'W'j'-uHenil pur noses, and to establish Ids 
. ’ " ' ] claim to said land before the Registerand Re-
I6|f- j culver of this office at Coeur d’Alene. Idaho.

, tilt Monday, the H day of October. 1901.
I lie monster excursion planned by I He names as witnesses: Thomas Grady, 

tlin Wnnrlnn.il nf tim Wni-lrl *r u...«„ * ! fï—kpl» Bernard. V. Chamberlain. Gilbert E.TIH WOOCIUH I) Of 11)0 >> oi Id to ( IlilUn- ! I'rt ston. all of C’cwur (i'AU*nu. Idaho.
let, on Coeur d'Alene lake is off. This !

4

act

4
r!

Lincoln R. Fer-
AT. 4

fi7[
Tl

■
I). fl. BUDLONG.

Register.
K +'J

« R
c

l
Any and all la-rsons claiming adversely the 

. I iilHive-deseritied lands are requested to tile
was decided rliesday morning, when Ihelr elalms in this office on or before said

I s day of October, 1901.

Jv2B-S27

i C
! 5I ^ -■! » <

voneje
Land. Act June H. 1S7S. United States Land 

Office. Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, July lti, Ifitll. 
Notice Is hereby given that incompllanee 
wlth the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June a. Is7s. entitled "An Act for f he sale of i 
timber lands In the States of California, Ore- I 
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory.” as i 
extended to all the Public Land Stales \i 
of August 4. 1892, Fredrick I*. Russe 
Athol. Couuly of Kooteuni. State of Idaho, 
has this day filed In this office his sworn 
statement No. tl.r>2. for the purchase 
of the SW 1-4 NW 1-4. lots 2-Ü-4. 
See. No. 4. In Twp. No. 53 N.. R. 2 W.. II. M.. 
and will offer prtxif to snow that the land 
sought Is more valuable for Its timlier or 1 
stone than for agricultural 
establish his claim to said 
Register and Receiver of tills office at Coeur! 
d’Alene, Idaho, ou Wednesday, the 2 day of 
October, I1XU,

lie names as witnesses: Alfred Uroleau 
and Armand Porrenoud of Coeur d’Alene. 
Idaho: Thomas Russell of Hellgrove. Idaho.1 
and Theodore Nelson, of Kockfoul, Washing- i 
ton. i

FOR PUBLICATION-TIMBER

= i Parlor1». II. BUDLONG.
Register.

\
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WINES '!

LIQUORS and
CIGARS

purposes, and to ! 
land before the I

SANDPOINT, IDAHO,

VOTICK FOR PUBLICATION—DEPART- 
„ ment of the Interior. Land Office at Cix-ur 
I Alene, Idaho, June If,, moi. Notice is 
hereby given that the following-named settler

E. Lasilbrtaik of UtMMir d’Alene has I proof in support* of Vls' chVlm. ami'that said 

received from th,* assayer a report- on !
samples of ore rrom liis elidm etist or Au»Vs, ~ 1!l"li..vl/:, , nimm Herring. Hd.'«m. 
town, whieli slioW a value of $l«2.tn to! twp!'^ \!’lotV\M'ik m"’* “mU“14 s,v’s*'
the toil, si VS the i’tvss. rriic vimnles 1 i i'11’ following wltm-ssi's to prove
ill« mu, six » i nt I HSS. ini samples Ills continuous residence U|8>n and cultivation
were averages from a big ledge that is V.f S’1'1. I:w“1 vl,; wniiam pionske. Gmtsa
expoaed above the surface of tl.r!lÄÄXiu„ÄÄr L
ground. The ore from which the as-! j,.S| Jy2rt 1». h. biiduwg

Any and all is-rsons claiming adversely the 
above-deserllH'd lands are requested to tile ' —
their elalms in this office on or before said 2 „ H I
day of October, ltxil. D. II. BUDLONG. I Na-CE'\S \Pcvac\| .g

•ll'l-S20______________________ Register. | £|

V LI AS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT J 
“ Court. First Judicial District of the State ^
of I,lului. In and for the County of Kisltenai.

Zella Todd, plnintiff. against Adelbvrt 
I mid. defendant.
The Stute of Idaho, to Adelbvrt Todd, de

fendant.
Von arc hereby notified, as you have been 

notified, that there is now on tile in the office 
of the Clerk of the District Court of the First 
Judicial District of said State, in Rutlidrum.
County of Kootenai, the Complaint of the 
atiovc-namcd plaintiff, wherein Judgment and 
decree are sought dissolving the l«,nds of 
matrimony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant and to award the custody of Hardd
■odd. the minor ehlld of plaintiff and de- à| L
!™ÄÄÄ’'V........ oi.iniiiod ] Choice Wines. Liquor [
U)Min the following grounds, to-wlt: ! ^ _ “

It) That defendant .disregarding his duties à) DOffieStlC & IfTIDOrted m 
as ahusluind towards the plaintiff has been ™ mipvi f>
guilty of habitual intemperance for mon- ii ~
than one year prior to the eommencement of 71 V^lgOrS^
this action. Jl

(2) 'rttat since said marriage defendant has ^ 
treated the plaintiff In a cruel and Inhuman 
manner as follows:

The defendant frequently while Intoxicated 
and In the presence of plaintiff ** 9/L ttj />.would tlm>ttteu toeommlt suicide byJutting i il Wever Cf?
his throat with a razor, and hy pretending to ' d-
take po son. Defendant frequently lx>ot their -T--tkff.■ ffx■ TTwfx7T:TTl-T-5*.

child in a cruel and unmerciful manner I 
T hat on or about January the 2nd. 19n0. de-

iiSipsKH Æa-«
l>luttit till'd In thin action, to which conipiaint *jsth d:iv limp \
reference ts hereby made. p Wc ciiFoViv

And you an- also notified that unh-svou Uv T I or aim
aptMMir and answer to said corni)l:iint within (W I iL.ifm*.. . i i iMputx.ten days after the se-rvlce henflf *r\ss! Sa" '' ^ attoruej.

1

nnTHE
i H U4

- White Swan Ê4
4 h M4

FARRELL & CAYERLY

^1 ....Sandpoint,
4 H Hr!

Idaho f*
4 Ctsay was made is a red hematite be- ; 

twoen porphyry and granite walls. ! TltiwM|%.,rtàTIl!2.rtI,tSîâ.kï;
Mr. LushbriHik is biKiily eluted over • !,4l,'ur(Ti<iuho. Jttnoi.\ twt. Notice is 
the report and took a party of mining | fer has'nU'd' noMeè'of h '• r * ï n t e m ! ! m ^ma i!, • 
men to examine the prop.*rty Sunday.! ï^'^V/wfiriï"'maÂ'iÆrÏÏ 
If It Wines up to expectat ions tllev JO cec cral: Civurd’.VIene ldXhoon August2. 
_ m # . » » , . * Iwt, viz; liouiwi 1>. HuuliitiTi, widow of \r-^111 furnish money for development | thur M. u«»nimin. dcctnist d. mu. <M4. for the 
work. Several claims have been lo- ! w*'VT4' ""d ‘°' Tw“’â#s-R- *
CHted In the vieillit V mid if the Las!)-!, *•»’names the following witnesses to prove 
brook pnqierty proves valuable Cueiir i taÄÄVii&iSfe: 

d’Alene »son the eve of a mining ex-1 Sicnin^ uüMöfV^nc UHd^"Waih Ulr“m 
cite ment that will rival anything of i ,,.v D. 11 budlong.
the kind ever before experienced inj 'y'' Register,
that vicinity.

4 H
^1 A Full Line of

I
*

\\\x\wv

ae K
VOTICE FOR PUBLICATION DF.PART- 

1 * mein of the til ter tor. Land Office at 
Maries are i J J<l«ho. June u IDOL Noticesteadily liHTTWIiw II,e fum- ,.f m«, ! 

al »..rk In their l,wl„» „„ ,he ! ÄIÄS J^’ÎÂSTîftÂ} ‘£3 
.St. Maries river, says tlie Courier. I îè?,'.\,r ri A!**,lc-. A“g»wu i
rp». . ■ LWlHa vlx: \\ iiliani 1 jousktv 11(1. 1MH, for the
There are now several large ramps. ^ see, lot 4an<t thtjs\v>4
logging on the St. Maries and St. Joe j Nk!u,^h!J Âîîg^m«.«, ^ prove 
rivers, and when the Coettr d’Alene ' hU continuous residence upon and cultlra- 
Lnmher eotnpany starts in with their
eaihp ih*xi inoiitli and other estate I lIlrum ‘twHug. allotsix.kanc liridg«-. Mme 
Hshed milts Huit have lioldings of tin- Jvn-Jy ■» °’11

Kroetch Bros, of St.

1

of Kootenai, thi- 
. D . 19U1.
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